Resilience has become a buzz-word in our pandemic times. This explorative workshop brings together interdisciplinary researchers to talk about the concerns and possibilities that the concept of resilience carries with itself. Neil Vickers and Felix Tretter will approach the topic from the vantage points of Medical Humanities and psychology. We cordially invite everyone interested to take part in the discussion.
12.00  Monika Pietrzak-Franger | University of Vienna
      Henriette Löffler-Stastka | Medical University of Vienna
      *Introduction: Covid-19 and Resilience*

12.15  Neil Vickers | King's College London
      *Why Medical Humanists Need Concepts of Resilience*

12.45  Felix Trettner | Bertalanffy Center for the Study of Systems Science, Vienna
      *Epistemic trust and Infodemics - micro-/meso-/macro-level (systems view)*

13.15  Discussion